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Miss Morris Gunnel of

spent to past vttk visiting Mi?8
'

Katie Morgan.

FAMOUS FORTS
IN U. S. HISTORY

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

' Mr. and Mrs, Mont-joiner- y

no n this Willamette Val

ley are n ie, as the nuctti of
Mamr and Mrs. W. K. Munkers,

I

CECIL NEWS ITEMS

The hicupst item for Cecil this
week wass a lerrsfic eloeUioul

storm aceomiianie by aelouiUmnit
and many tons of hail atones

which visited us ?on.lay even-it- .

sr. September 1st, and atu.li
histtd fiom 6:15 to 7:30 in all its

fury. The stoam seemed to

within a radius of u mile or to

M L ':,t A,Avx ! -

MLmm .i. J.J3'W,
j Mr. uiul Mrs. tt. E. Ilarl.is n

were calling on Mr, una Mis. II.

Streeter, Sunday evcinir.
Kuy inoti

M mday fi

vVlll lu i

MeCortnick left on

llepjnier where he

i.tployed in t'uii;uou
i lit i; station.H rot hersMiss Ellen Elv of Walla Wu ta

was virilinjr nUttiyts at Morgan
before linintii her school at Kim

Mr. and Mr?. Put Medloen htnv
moved back ii-l- the lieneoie!
house so that the children i;u.

liva Tadhern is in I,exinton
inr the fall and winter to ut
li'tid hih fchool.She makes her
home, w ith"; Irs. Sadie Lewis.

The UNlVEItSirYolOllLGON
CwlltSIIU.

The Co!1 fle ol I.iletnture. Silence
ami the Aits ith 22 dciwrlinents.

The lailcicltinol athexda of Atild-tcaot- e

end AllicJ Aits Iluslnens

Adiiihil-.l- alio I'd wallott Oiad-utit- e

Stud Join mill' in Law

Med iik Mii"i !'liyBU ut CJu- -

if llieri) bu t Mr,Match Iloj-W- ell,

Cuddle all lit up!

When Dutca and Swede

Fought fi U. S. Soil
When Custuvn- - .Mtlius, the Rrout

klnit of Sweden, ;iw lln mw tf
other Eumponr nations In liluntir.';
colonic In the N. v Worlil, he resulvoj
in America, lu formed a
colonizing coini'.iii.v for dint iiurpo.-n-

Imt Ills dentli iiretenttd the jOan from

liolng carried out.
Queen Christina nml Oxenstlcni,

Ailolphus' famous minister, however,
renewed die jro.l t nnd In 1t:VS tin y

sent out a coin. .. if "pinlu, Mrotu,
Industrious poopltf," who sctMed In

whnt Is now tin' stall- - of lVlinvure
and culled It Now Sweden. There tli y

built a fort, which stood near the
.resent city of Wilmington, and they

named It Kort Christina In honor of

their queen.
The new eolonv was soon In trotilde.

Tlila ground wn claimed by t!m

attend school.

below Mofaun til it reached

"lUitterhy Flats", Hynd Hub.
ranch where "it did rotne dbin-majie- .

Kiel's llros. had to ne

slielttron hr?iier rs nil

their jilaees were flooded. 1 nple
iiients of all kituls were cat vied

oy I oe wall of water for Ion if dis

rttice. A'l c.v. tianis a'ld i. rf

di s ;. e o :'. Thedjinnnaee
lone on ivi eOs UroUiers raucln s

is cstiautoJ at tcv:-;.- thousand
oil u s. Qi',i. critpui;.' was done

to the railway line, no tfen jrc- -

r .! a S lolnf -- L...'tu'"n

for e iMtiioJue or ojl mfaimttum

u"if 7Vi Hti'ittat. l'iiiur!ty e
Or. ji'l, tvii-tw- , Oretfofl

Exemplary '
As a mod of sueial uullleaeiM,

Ink., thu rcha It bun is us all.
loa.ioMer Ititrit ot nit Iu

Tli.it tulliil lo ri'iurn uiie's lull.

UU j i Chance
"What Is ( o f .mince, Itttle dag-f- i

?"

"It's l.i'eplu' u man poor nil his llfu
ho he can din rich." drown Jug.

Mr. U. M. l.iuht and Kin vu
calling in Morgan on Monday.

Miss Elise Mornan"Vvas the din-

ner guest of Mis Margaret Ei

Sunday in honor .Of Marj;aie.'.
tenth biithday.

I IIkjJWi Yrni OpcoaSrjtl.-mlsf- H.Wi
y

On Wednesday nixht of the

past week, parties unknown, stele
a tiie ut. t wheel from K iy

Vounn's 4- -1 ked in front of his

Tiie Jllle . !l Ketch n.iplled to the
London puldi hnngiuuti, Is thought o
lie a corrnp:! .i of .lacipictt, the name
of the owner of dm manor of Tyburn,
whore, for a long period felons were
executed.

E'ird ! Forecaster
The bbo l ici.Uoie oi He 1

.iMiutry Is all excellent wi-.i- : !i,--

prophi-t- A lay or t 'a fore n sto, in,

lari- - llocks of these birds will cry all

day and lla; their wlugs iilmoM

PLAYING SAFE

Dutch, who hud settled New Ainst. r- - Btiulatl Hlli1 Omva lYtUjol I
m;.r through till Wednesday. ,

dam a numler of a century Wmf. 1Iie yjax fty Wt,lV tj ,iiiil

Vifey'i Complex
, ld IUi n good Siinarllaii Com-

plex Is all right, except that she Is

forever earning I" gle )'"H tued.clie.
- Ne e V."H 'lei

Too Wi ll Done
I'.ccehe--- I IhU'i be ao hard on Spoof,

cr; he has done nun goo thlhus.
Yes, I'tu one of them.-Mi- ay

Slorlei.

and after yevernl years of lulter (Is- - ,

Mite between the IHitch and the , ' "".-

Swedes. Peter Stuyvesnnt, the choleric Mr. and Mr?. Soymorti W iU tl

old governor of New Amsterdam, and SOU and Mrs. l'sta I'auiMl
solved to put an end to the trouble , .,, ,.. . ,, A u,.
by PXMlllng the Swedes.

In liJM Stuyvesant sailed from New E.lis Minor on S.niv

U. J. Si teeter lalso suf i'sred n

Heavy los. The water surround d

lie Cecil store to the depth el

.direo and one half fe t hut luck

tly verry little daininaKe a?I lon

there. Th'J hiliway.was haul)
auitmined but foi ttuibteiy lie

ives were lost.

7, L'l'ius oi taoi.-.:i)i.c- i v.era i .!
ib ive the iirh.niye bud tii- -

at r i ;is fii - en feel i.crp 0".

ho rai- - road b idge.

Catarrhal Deaf nc
Is oftrn innnri by an Intlsmcil million
of tti inuems lininit of ;i Ku- ocli an
Tut. Wlii-- Oils tuti U Innnni I )U
Imv. a lumlillua sound r lm Tl.'t

t'lili-- lb InlUi a
Ih trUueixt, your lirarini n ay !

atriived forev.r.
mil's ( AT4mtit div iiiM) will

do wlmt w. eldim for lt-- rl.. your sir !
of Csturrh or liwlmasi caus.l Vf
Ca'srrh.

H,.l.t be all dnieirtsts for ov.r Team

Animal Talk
The new seal bad arrived a! the roo,

II Iho Inhaldtatils thereof cio.ed
nroiind the .newcomer and ttn.-.e- i.n
blm In wonder.

"I 'Id they send you In a bac.-nc-

rar7" vetiluied the stlick up porcupine.
"No, no," Mas die iihsiut. "I'm

Amsterdam with a fleet to rupture
Kort Christina. Washington Irving. In j

his Inimitable "Kiilckerhoeker's 11. s- j
Morgan and vei.iit y wa.t visit

by a heavy rain and m i,.r vun- Vnpt ' t..iu li.tvv 4tii,r-
nor Stuyvesant called upon :v. Jim utorm Monday veninir. "1 am goltj to speak oer the raiilo

t.anorron n'ghl."
"I kliull I ca In with Inter

liol car seiil." V. J Cheney Co.. T"ldo. OhlaIlisinh to surrender, how the pro-

positi was scornfully rejected, und how
1- -, I I i I I I 1 I I i I I I'H'I I I I I I I' I"

est." xald Miss Cayenne, J
"I .hM talk nlmul die Ideals of otir 4

niodci'ii cull ire."
"Simply v .udcrful !"tj t:,--. r.e::Bible Thoughts for

the Week
I cspi "Would i like to hear It ;Atisntio Farmerslo

up
laili.ir

"No. ,s ue it. s i that If I doll t It w
the kettle b

,. at i ai;t:t.v i

lie I an

tinfortiiii.ae
al!';tl. 1 in. lily.

hV-- ,; to

h t.:t.
pen lo III e it I can nine out fur my
faiorite hotel tin heni'ti." Vi

ion Siar.I

rl

t Ills

!:
- ;. he

Oie put
il.lmr,'!!

SPORTS IN PROPER PLACE
'

i .'I

linii;:ht of lit ail.t I"
ill the ketde.- - 1.'el' DON'T

Inconsiderate
'lU.iictl.

Sticking to 014 Method
Mirir alio U har'.o'i'd t"d.i.i i

the doughty l'titch warriors, followir. :

their nneleiit rule of always fightlr :

upon a full stomach ale a miglity din-tie- r

In preparing for the fray. Then,

according to this historian, "brimful
of wrath and cabbage," tliey moved for
ward to the attack. Just

the fort they paused, lighted tl.rVr

pipes, gave a furious putT n

charged gallantly under the ever "i
the smoke. Aftej- - an Homeric strut.-::!,--

,

In which Governor Stuyvesant van-

quished Governor Itlsinih In sini.1

combat, the fort was carried by
without the loss of a sing!--ma-

on either side!
Although we cannot accept Irving-

atory unreservedly, the lt on Fori

Christina niHst have ben f

an opera bouffe affair, unbnie in

the annali of warfare. But the tri-

umph of the I'ntch was shrt-IIve.i- .

for in 100-- die English took possession
of all the Dutch colonic In AnoTlcit
and the Hrltish flag supplanted the
Ii!t-- h banner over Kort Christina. To-

day ro trace of the fort rwimlns, but

nearby stands the little gray stone
churrh. built In lOS. the successor
of the chapel In the fort where the
Swedish colonists worsMied, as a re-

minder of the fort where once Dutch-
man nnd Swede fought In America.

(? Wilr NswtPr Colon I

Be

5on!ay.
0 Taste and s. e that 0e Lord

1s g""J; tilcsM-- is die iu;in that
trusteth In bini. I's. 81 :S.

(Monday.
Commit Thy Way unto the

Lord; trust also In lllra; nnd
Me shall bring it to pass I's.
.11: 5.

Tuesday.
The Peace of God, which pass-

ed) all understanding, sliail keep
your heart and mind through
Christ Jons. i'hil. 4:7.

Wednesday.
Better la a Dry Morsel, and

quietness therewith, tlntn a
house full of sacrifices with
strife. I'rov. 17:1.

tin- primitive liianiicr that It

icniuries

Elective Disguise
rinpemr .Napoleon 111

the of Ham. where he bad been With Yourself
When you come lo know lhat your

v I I.

fuel h almost gone.

n for six years following;!
Id ii;,Micecful attempt to sele I !ie ;

I'retii'i throne In 1MO, by di, jisiiijf
iiliuself as a maon.

Vor.njyJjr.i'a" '

The cf I'en. U aula w 1 j

t rained In honor of the William j

fi i,f faine. but In hon 'i
t UN Intl-ir- Sir William l'enn, m'ui

I I i h In tti fim r of Kins j

. ..:: II of Wllllmn 1,

It pays to investigate fuel prices at

77 IE FARMERS.
Thursday, .

Let Us Reason Together, snlth
the tliou.h your tins be
us scarlet, they be us white
us snuw. Isa. 1 .

Collero Heed And spoils h ive tbi lr
plop, r piace in our vurrlc ilium, of
course.

Siu.eli!-
-

(;,d - Clad to hear I- t- Rind

to know mi boy !!! have some chance
to aludy. you know.

! When you are in need of fuel at reas
onable price- s-

In Every Home
Are ymi going any here tonight?"

asked the maid.
"No. We are fanning to stay at

borne "
"Anybody going to call on you?-- '
"1 think not."
Thfn It'll be perfectly safe fr me

to order onions for tie dinner tuMe."

Friday.
Bless the Lord, 0 My Soul,

and forget not all Lie benefits;
who redeemed thy life frotu

who cronneth thee
with lovlngklndness and tender
mercies. I's. I'Xi: 1, 4.

'Old H'li eleil tin; name "New llle

for hi on aecoiint of die hliu.
Iho I'm Hit tiie name l'enn His

Wel-l- i for load or hluhlaml bter-iiomi- l

the kin to adopt It for the li

and 111 reported beauty
.ubi.-i- l the Ihlo "Si IuhiIii "

Ca,T.ed Curiosity
Men an- funny oreii'un-- . I hey are

'ryins bv evi-i- Itnaclnuble s 10

find out how o!d tin- - earth In, win n

'bey ;:n't even lind out the ago of
be nM-rn- woman on it. New r--

See Us.
Had No Honker

uni' y Koiikcr;
He ri'tin! () a turn

W Ml. mi t a honkvr.

Looking Ahead
"Have you any las; request

Farmer's Elevator Co.

lone, Oregon.
to

1 .
leans Times I'icuv iue. t

Ms

The Work of Righteousness
shall be pence; niid the eilect
of riliteousns, quietness and
assurance foreser. And Iy

people shall dwell In a peace-
able habitation, und In sure

duellings und in quiet resting
place. Isa. 3:17, 11

mnkeT
"Yes. Ask the minister who pr hHk

my funeral senium not to say I am
better off."

"Hut yon will be better off."1

"I know ft, Imt my wife will tblnk
I tuld liilfl to say It."

t-- I umx,. !,t!iv

State toandations
A Illble and a ii'Wpnpi-- In every

I. mis:'; a b"-- s'hool In every district
- ell studied and appreciated 111 ( v

merit are the principal support if
lirtne, morality, and civil liberty,
II- 11J11111I11 I ratiklin. .ji 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 III I rtA

rrnriTiiiri iwjujaj ft11 onil
Trip Her Beauiifi

Bashful
The office ihould seek die num.

ynu know."
"Ye, that's oil right," replied the

Candidate, "but I gave It plenty of
time, and It seemed bashful." Dcnl
tn Klaiiiln.--

T.-- . ..Tilt..'! Is T-- 1

l..lCr3WaMCOimjK..eV7Once just a Summer necessity Now
PERFECT GENTLEMAN

her beautiful eyes! they are
blue as the dewr., .1.... 1.1 1

unsurpassed tor all-ye- ar cooking!
totbepiln'-ipa- l

Citin in elf i:t to

-
- ' ;.

Care ICtxiev b tu
In- -, tl t r.j tin t, .a
NOW I

THE modem oooV stove, th? morning is new.
"tilt cfthc i'r Inw is Oir r'lcim nf vno jin

r .7.'

W
cient ipeed-burner- s, perfected

f V 1 trol. limDlicitv of nart?. etc
1

Ocr tlic mccdowji of Spring vherc tlic quick
f.hadowsrun

As mc morn shifts the mists and tiie clouifs

Zion : :c.
Ve: ow"

Nct-i..;..- ;

my hr riii h,
l A if 111! eVI'lH

trip

p--A from UjeMvies
ysj 5o I stand m die cliwu of 1 u r beautiful eyes.

For frn mml futthnr
pur tu: nl trm, unit

A. h' , in i a. ' ;. . .'

i4l7Vnd lierbc.? utif' it eyes arc as mkUhy to mc-
ii'nr, vii'p.un a .wncn tnciijy-hc- u braids with the

x)f hlht of ihn lp
Wm, I'Murrny

(i. P. . JAnrtthjp flim.lf iCtto tii"rnv.li ie ' 1,n1,-.- lI'm tlni I, iir 'Kiiii

gives you ory coohstova service any.
ViAere, and the year-Vw- No mussy
fire to tend noiseless, simple, 1,1ft

But remember there's tig differ-

ence in kerosene and that the efficiency
of your oil cookstove depends very
largely on the kerosene you use,

"Pearl Oil" means the "inr oil
for oil cookstove and heaters. It is
refined and that's why it's
cleaner-burnin- g, delivers (lame that'i
all heat and why ivuxn't enrcode the
metal parts of your equipment Enjoy
your oil cookstove to the utmost-- be

lurt you order 'Tcarl Oil" by namtl
8TANDARD Oil, COMPANY

n Aid the senses ore druj tfyA with llic suhlle tswcikIt Grows Hair vnidc inous urea nsot Uieairs In Lihioe.
"lie's 1 perfect fi uliviuun, )uu

think?'
"I do he always rises and gives a

lady his teat In the barber shop." ScIswoon in the noon of her bcjulifulepcs.V30
V,

for"
HEAT

and
LIGHT ,

mm li her beautiful eyes! theIiavc smitten
J ' mine own

k ml
1 ' 1 s-e- -

As a jjlory glanced down from the tflare

or Your
Monty Back

Thousonds o f
women are grow-
ing new hnir and
putting an end to

scalp ailments
with the new Van
Ess method of
treatment. Von
r.ss Liquid Sculp
Massage mukiss it

Iff

cj me in rone;
-'

y n
And Ircel, and Ifliter and fall, as afar
Fell the shepherds that looked on the mysticalStaij
And set dazed in the tiding that hndo i

A Good Time
To Subscribe
for the Inde-

pendent is

--N- OW-

them nn"s
PEARL

OIL
(KEROSENE)

So I grope through the nipftt of her
iv:ciutj Ul

eaay to give the
scalp proprr cure and to have- a
lit ml of abundant and glorious hair.

The rubbrr nipplos on the patent
applicator feed the treatment di-

rectly to the hair roots and at tha
same time gmlly massage the scalp.

Ask us about our inonfy back
y Jtrnlment plan. We give

you positive guarantee, Sf


